Highlights d Hyperinsulinemia in HFD mice increases glucose uptake and oxidation in tumors d Metformin and CRMP slow colon tumors in two mouse models by reversing hyperinsulinemia d Reducing tumor glucose oxidation may slow obesityassociated cancers
Correspondence
In Brief Wang et al. demonstrate that dietinduced hyperinsulinemia increases colon adenocarcinoma tumor glucose uptake and oxidation in mice. They further demonstrate that reversal of hyperinsulinemia by a liver-specific mitochondrial protonophore is sufficient to reverse the obesity-induced acceleration of tumor growth.
INTRODUCTION
It has been predicted that by 2050, most Americans will be overweight or obese (Wang et al., 2008) and one in three Americans will have type 2 diabetes (T2D) (Boyle et al., 2001) . Obesity and type 2 diabetes are positively associated with prevalence and poor prognosis of many cancers in both men and women, with a recent study by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention finding 40% of new diagnoses of cancer associated with overweight or obesity (Steele et al., 2017) . Thus, the obesity epidemic has worrisome implications for cancer epidemiology.
The mechanisms underlying the influence of obesity on cancer are an area of active debate and may differ from tumor type to tumor type. Colon cancer is one of approximately one dozen types of cancer that have been associated with obesity (Bardou et al., 2013; Dong et al., 2017; Fardet et al., 2017; Øines et al., 2017) . Hyperinsulinemia has been proposed as a mechanism by which obesity and diabetes may lead to increased colon cancer risk (Cohen and LeRoith, 2012; Pollak, 2012; Wolpin et al., 2009) , perhaps through activation of insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) signaling by insulin-induced suppression of IGF binding protein-1 expression and/or through increased tumor angiogenesis. However, because insulin has profound effects on metabolism in many tissues, it is plausible that insulin also modulates substrate metabolism in cancer, specifically by increasing glucose uptake and oxidation in a manner that contributes to tumor progression. This hypothesis is consistent with the widespread expression of the insulin receptor by transformed cells (Abbruzzese et al., 2015; Klil-Drori et al., 2017; Mattarocci et al., 2009; Pollak, 2012) , but it is not consistent with the commonly held view that glucose uptake by neoplastic tissue is constitutively high and uninfluenced by hormones that regulate metabolism in normal tissues.
Treatment with metformin (the most commonly prescribed antidiabetic drug worldwide) or phenformin (a more potent biguanide) slows in vivo growth of adenocarcinomas (Algire et al., 2010 (Algire et al., , 2011 Shackelford et al., 2013; Tomimoto et al., 2008) . There is clear clinical evidence that even low-dose oral metformin reduces colon polyp formation (Higurashi et al., 2016) , although evidence that patients with diabetes treated with metformin have reduced cancer burden is controversial (Farmer et al., 2017; Nie et al., 2016) . It is unclear whether the clinical and experimental antineoplastic actions of metformin are attributable to systemic effects, such as reduction of circulating insulin levels; to direct effects on neoplastic cells; or to both mechanisms.
Thus, a causative mechanistic link from hyperinsulinemia per se, to tumor glucose utilization, to tumor growth remains to be conclusively established in colon cancer, partly because methodologic limitations have prevented assessment of tumor glucose oxidation in awake animals. To that end, we show here that hyperinsulinemia drives tumor glucose uptake and oxidation in awake MC38 colon adenocarcinoma tumor-bearing mice, as well as in Apc Min+/À mice, a model of familial adenomatous polyposis, and that two interventions that reverse hyperinsulinemia abrogate the effect of a high-fat diet (HFD) to increase glucose uptake and oxidation, thereby slowing tumor growth. These agents, a controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore (Perry et al., 2015b) and metformin, an inhibitor of gluconeogenesis, act by different mechanisms, but both agents' ability to slow tumor growth depended on reduction of hyperinsulinemia. These data highlight insulin-lowering agents as candidates deserving investigation as therapeutic strategies for colon cancer. Figure S1 .
RESULTS

Controlled-Release Mitochondrial Protonophore Lowers Fasting Glucose and Insulin
To test the potential therapeutic effect of a controlled-release formulation of 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP), which acts as a liver-targeted mitochondrial uncoupler (Perry et al., 2015b) , MC38 tumor-bearing mice were provided ad lib access to controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore containing HFD. Plasma DNP concentrations were maintained in a therapeutic range (5-15 mM) throughout the day, whereas tumor DNP concentrations were negligible ($0.15 mM) ( Figures  1A and 1B) . Although HFD increased fasting plasma glucose and insulin concentrations and whole-body glucose turnover, each of these effects was reversed by treatment with controlledrelease mitochondrial protonophore, which lowered plasma glucose and insulin concentrations and whole-body glucose turnover to levels measured in chow-fed controls ( Figures 1C-1E ). Although HFD increased both food intake and body weight, controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore had no impact on either parameter. Insulin treatment increased plasma glucagon and epinephrine concentrations, likely as a counterregulatory mechanism against hypoglycemia, but did not alter corticosterone ( Figure S1 ). To examine the mechanistic significance of HFD-induced hyperinsulinemia on tumor growth in HFD tumor-bearing mice, we infused controlledrelease mitochondrial protonophore-treated HFD mice with insulin by subcutaneous pellet to raise plasma insulin concentrations to those measured in HFD controls. This intervention tripled plasma insulin concentrations without any significant effect on plasma glucose ( Figures 1C-1E ). Consistent with previous data (Perry et al., 2015a) , HFD-fed mice exhibited increased non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations, but plasma NEFA were further increased by controlledrelease mitochondrial protonophore and normalized with insulin replacement in controlled-release mitochondrial protonophoretreated mice ( Figure 1F ). Finally, whereas triglyceride content was increased with high-fat feeding in both liver and skeletal muscle, controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore reversed these alterations, independent of plasma insulin concentrations ( Figures 1G and 1H ).
Controlled-Release Mitochondrial Protonophore Slows Tumor Growth by Suppressing Hyperinsulinemia and Consequently Reducing Tumor Glucose Uptake and Oxidation
Next, we sought to determine the effect of HFD and controlledrelease mitochondrial protonophore on tumor growth. Consistent with previous data (Algire et al., 2010; Nimri et al., 2015 accelerated MC38 tumor growth. This effect was abrogated by treatment of HFD mice with controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore but restored when controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore-treated HFD mice were infused with insulin ( Figures 1D and 2A) . To examine the mechanism by which controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore slowed tumor growth, we first sought to determine whether controlledrelease mitochondrial protonophore suppressed tumor growth directly. Incubating MC38 cells in the DNP concentrations measured in tumors (0.15 mM) or in plasma (11 mM) had no effect on cell division in vitro ( Figure 2B ). We then assessed the effect of alterations in diet and insulin sensitivity on glucose metabolism. High-fat feeding promoted [ 14 C] 2-deoxyglucose glucose uptake in tumors and increased glucose oxidation, as indicated by the ratio of flux through pyruvate dehydrogenase (V PDH ), which controls the entry of glucose carbons into the tricarboxylic acid cycle, to citrate synthase flux (V CS ) (Figures 2C and 2D) . However, reversing hyperinsulinemia with controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore treatment reversed these increases in glucose uptake and V PDH /V CS , whereas restoring plasma insulin concentrations increased both parameters to levels measured in HFD controls. In contrast, although plasma acetate concentrations and whole-body acetate turnover increased with high-fat feeding, tumor growth did not correlate with acetate turnover (Figures 2E and 2F) or uptake ( Figure 2G ). Finally, we observed no difference in tumor acetate metabolism, indicated by an unchanged ratio of tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle intermediate enrichment to plasma acetate enrichment ( Figure 2H ).
Controlled-Release Mitochondrial Protonophore
Reduces Polyp Number and Area in Apc Min+/À Mice To confirm the potential utility of mitochondrial uncoupling as a therapeutic strategy against obesity-associated colon cancer, we studied male Apc Min heterozygous mice. Similar to MC38 tumor-bearing mice, Apc Min+/À mice fed HFD exhibited increases in plasma glucose, insulin, and NEFA concentrations, as well as whole-body glucose turnover on a HFD, associated with increased caloric intake and weight gain (Figures 3A and 3B; . Despite not altering either food intake or weight gain compared to the HFD group, controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore treatment normalized plasma glucose and insulin concentrations and glucose turnover associated with a reversal of diet-induced increases in ectopic lipid accumulation, despite an increase in plasma NEFA concentrations likely secondary to reversal of hyperinsulinemia (Figures 3A and 3B; . To examine the physiologic impact of hyperinsulinemia in this model, we also infused a group of controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore-treated HFD Apc Min+/À mice with insulin chronically by subcutaneous pellet and found that this intervention lowered plasma glucose and endogenous glucose turnover within the physiologic range but did not lead to severe hypoglycemia or any alterations in ectopic lipid content ( Figures 3A and 3B ; Figures S2A-S2G ). Next, we examined the impact of diet-induced obesity and hyperinsulinemia on Apc Min+/À colon polyp appearance and growth. HFD increased the number and size of polyps in the small intestine, as well as the total weight of the small intestine, but these alterations were reversed by controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore. However, restoring hyperinsulinemia in controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore-treated mice increased colon polyp number and size to those measured in HFD controls ( Figures  3C-3E ; Figures S2H and S2I ). Tumor glucose uptake and oxidation correlated with tumor size: both [ 14 C] 2-deoxyglucose uptake and V PDH /V CS were increased in Apc Min+/À tumors of HFD mice. However, this effect was reversed by lowering plasma glucose and insulin concentrations to those measured in chow-fed mice using controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore and restored when insulin concentrations were replaced in HFD-controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore-treated mice (Figures 3F and 3G) .
Reductions in Fasting Plasma Glucose and Insulin
Associated with Suppression of Tumor Glucose Uptake and Oxidation Explain Metformin's Tumor-Suppressive Effect Next, we aimed to determine the molecular mechanism by which metformin slows MC38 tumor growth and to assess its potential reliance on reversal of hyperinsulinemia. To that end, we treated HFD mice with metformin in drinking water for four weeks. In contrast to controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore treatment, metformin treatment led to significant metformin accumulation in tumors ($70 mM) and plasma ($180 mM) ( Figure 4A ). Metformin did not affect food intake, body weight, or ectopic lipid content, but not surprisingly, chronic treatment with metformin lowered fasting plasma glucose and insulin concentrations and glucose turnover but raised NEFA concentrations, presumably secondary to reductions in plasma insulin ( Figures 4B-4D ; Figures S3A-S3E ). Reductions in fasting hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia with metformin treatment were associated with a marked slowing of tumor growth, reducing tumor size by 80% compared to HFD control mice after four weeks of treatment, without affecting tumor growth in vitro (Figures 4E and 4F) . To assess the potential impact of reductions in plasma insulin concentrations on tumor growth and metabolism, we also studied a group of metformin-treated HFD mice infused with insulin to restore plasma insulin concentrations to the concentrations measured in HFD controls and found that this intervention did not alter food intake, body weight, or ectopic lipid content but did lower plasma glucose and NEFA concentrations ( Figure 4B ; Figures S3A-S3E ). Although metformin did not affect plasma glucagon, catecholamine, or corticosterone concentrations, insulin replacement increased both glucagon and catecholamine concentrations ( Figures S3F-S3I ), presumably as a compensatory mechanism to avoid dangerous hypoglycemia. Most importantly, insulin replacement fully abrogated the protective effect of metformin on tumor growth, increasing tumor growth rates to those measured in HFD controls ( Figure 4E ). Similar to the suppressive effect of controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore on tumor fluxes, this was insulin dependent: metformin suppressed tumor glucose uptake and oxidation (V PDH /V CS ), but both changes were reversed with replacement insulin (Figures 4G and 4H) . In contrast, metformin had no effect on plasma acetate concentrations, whole-body acetate turnover, or tumor acetate uptake or metabolism ( Figures  S3J-S3M ), implicating metformin's effect to lower insulin as the likely explanation for its antitumor effect in our model.
DISCUSSION
Obesity and type 2 diabetes are well-known pathogenic factors promoting several cancers, including colorectal cancer. Hyperinsulinemia, which occurs frequently with obesity and type 2 diabetes and universally with insulin resistance, has been proposed as a potential mediator of the increased risk of colon cancer in obese individuals (Kim, 1998; Pollak, 2012; Schoen et al., 1999) . Consistent with this hypothesis, chronic insulin sensitization with exercise reduces tumor burden in Apc Min+/À mice (Baltgalvis et al., 2008; McClellan et al., 2014) , while metformin has a similar impact in both Apc Min+/À tumor-bearing mice (Tomimoto et al., 2008) and MC38 tumor-bearing mice (Algire et al., 2010 (Algire et al., , 2011 Shackelford et al., 2013) , suggesting that systemic metabolic alterations may have therapeutic promise in colon cancer. Unfortunately, the independent roles of hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia are difficult to probe in human subjects in vivo, because hyperinsulinemia typically occurs in the setting of hyperglycemia in insulin-resistant and diabetic individuals. Several studies have raised the possibility of a detrimental effect of exogenous insulin therapy on colon cancer risk in type 2 diabetes patients (Chung et al., 2008; Rosato et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2004; Yin et al., 2014) . However, such retrospective pharmaco-epidemiologic data are controversial because of the difficulty in defining an appropriate control group, as doing so would require withholding insulin from patients for whom it is medically indicated. However, strong data indicate that obesity adversely effects the burden of many cancers, and the possibility that hyperinsulinemia is mechanistically involved deserves clarification.
To that end, we performed in vivo flux studies to simultaneously examine the impact of diet-induced insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia on both uptake and oxidation of glucose in colon adenocarcinomas in mice. The striking tumor-promoting effect of high-fat feeding was associated with increases in tumor glucose uptake and oxidation and was associated with both hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia in two genetically divergent models of colon cancer, Apc Min+/À and MC38 tumor-bearing C57BL/6J mice ( Figures 1C, 1D, 2A, 2C, 2D, and 3A-3H ). However, reversing hyperinsulinemia with a controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore or with metformin reversed the tumor-promoting effect of HFD. These data suggest that hyperinsulinemia and/or hyperglycemia may stimulate tumor growth but do not differentiate between the two. In the case of metformin, a direct inhibitory effect of the drug on the tumor is not ruled out, but this possibility is excluded for the liver-specific protonophore, because it does not accumulate in neoplastic tissue. Both agents acted in a weight-independent manner. These data do not argue against an effect of obesity on tumor growth-to the contrary, diet-induced obesity was associated with a greater tumor burden in HFD mice-but instead suggest that interventions targeting metabolic dysregulation may be effective without altering appetite or body weight, two considerations of great importance in cancer patients.
Although many previous studies have shown that metformin slows tumor growth in vitro at millimolar concentrations, therapeutic plasma metformin concentrations are in the 50-100 mM range. When we incubated MC38 cells in metformin at the concentration (70 mM) measured in tumors of mice treated with an oral metformin dose that lowered plasma glucose and insulin concentrations and inhibited tumor growth, we found no effect on proliferation in vitro ( Figure 4F) . These data show that, while suprapharmacologic concentrations of metformin are capable of slowing tumor growth in vitro, the concentrations of metformin measured in vivo in animals treated with typical doses of metformin do not have any direct effect on tumor growth. However, because tumor microenvironment differs substantially from tis-sue culture media in concentrations of molecules, such as glucose and serine, that influence sensitivity to metformin, the possibility that micromolar concentrations of metformin directly affect tumor growth cannot be excluded. In contrast to metformin, DNP did not accumulate significantly in tumors (0.15 mM, compared to plasma concentrations of 11 mM), and there is no evidence that this concentration of DNP uncouples oxidative phosphorylation (Perry et al., 2015b) or inhibits tumor cell proliferation in vitro ( Figure 2B) . The higher concentration of DNP measured in plasma (11 mM) also had no impact on tumor growth in vitro. Thus, in vivo tumor growth inhibition by this agent likely reflects indirect actions.
To examine the impact of hyperinsulinemia per se on tumor growth, we treated groups of controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore-and metformin-treated HFD mice with chronic administration of insulin by subcutaneous pellet. This intervention restored both MC38 and Apc Min+/À tumor size to that measured in control HFD mice, suggesting that hyperinsulinemia alone, without hyperglycemia, is sufficient to mediate the tumorpromoting effect of obesity. These data are consistent with a previous study demonstrating that exogenous insulin treatment promotes MC38 tumor growth in vivo (Hvid et al., 2012) and directly demonstrate that the tumor growth inhibitory effects of a liver-specific mitochondrial uncoupling agent require reduction of insulin levels.
It is likely that hyperinsulinemia, and resulting increases in glucose uptake and oxidation, is just one of multiple factors promoting tumor pathogenesis. Studies have implicated numerous factors, including 5 0 adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase (AMPK), reactive oxygen species, inflammatory cytokines, adiponectin, leptin, and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), in colon cancer pathogenesis. Several of these alternative mechanisms may be associated with hyperinsulinemia-for instance, chronic inflammation is associated with insulin resistance, although the direction of causality has been under debate-and may, in addition to insulin's ability to promote tumor glucose uptake, be one of multiple mechanisms by which obesity promotes tumor growth. However, restoring hyperinsulinemia promotes tumor growth in controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore-or metformin-treated mice to rates similar to those measured in untreated HFD controls, which argues that hyperinsulinemia is the major factor responsible for the observed increases in MC38 and Apc Min tumor growth in obese mice. The link between hyperinsulinemia and tumor growth has been explored previously, including in a classic study in which Kalaany and Sabatini (2009) demonstrate that dietary restriction reduces and insulin promotes growth of several tumor types only in tumors that do not exhibit constitutive phosphatidylinositol-3kinase activation. However, to our knowledge, the impact of hyperinsulinemia on tumor glucose metabolism, and resulting alterations in tumor growth, has not been explored mechanistically in vivo in colon tumors. These findings could provide such a mechanism. We demonstrate here that obesity-related hyperinsulinemia is a key contributory factor to MC38 and Apc Min+/À adenocarcinoma tumor growth by increasing glucose uptake and oxidation, demonstrating that these processes are not constitutively active in MC38 or Apc Min+/À intestinal tumors. These data support hyperinsulinemia as the primary mediator of the adverse effect of obesity on neoplasia, at least in these cancer models, and suggest that insulin-lowering agents may be attractive therapeutic targets against obesity-associated tumors.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cell Lines MC38 cells were maintained in DMEM (5.6 mM glucose) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM glutamine, 0.1 mM nonessential amino acids, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 10 mM HEPES buffer, and broad-spectrum antibiotics (penicillin and streptomycin). They were incubated at 37 C and trypsinized and split 1:10 twice weekly.
Animals
All animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Yale University. In the MC38 tumor studies, 8-week-old male C57BL/6J mice (Jackson Laboratory) were used for all experiments and were randomly assigned to treatment groups. They were housed in the Yale Animal Resource Center on a 12 hr light/dark cycle. Mice were injected with MC38 colon adenocarcinoma cells (5 3 10 5 cells, injected into the right flank) and on the day of injection were placed on regular chow (Harlan Teklad no. 2018S), HFD (Research Diets D12492), or the same HFD containing controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore (7 mg controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore per gram of diet, with a daily dose of $5 mg active DNP per kilogram of body weight per day). The dietary or pharmacologic interventions were initiated on the day of tumor implantation to avoid confounding effects of treatment on tumor implantation. Mice given replacement insulin were fed HFD containing controlled-release mitochondrial protonophore as described earlier and were implanted on the day of tumor injection with three subcutaneous insulin pellets (LinShin). Mice treated with metformin were given ad lib access to metformin-containing drinking water (1 mg/mL) beginning the day of tumor injection. In all MC38 studies, tumors were measured weekly using calipers. Food intake was measured 3 weeks after tumor injection and treatment initiation by weighing the food in each mouse's cage daily for 3 days. Mice were individually housed during this three-day period.
For the Apc Min+/À studies, C57BL/6J-Apc Min heterozygous male mice were obtained from Jackson Laboratory at 7 weeks of age. After one week of acclimation, they were randomly divided into treatment groups, placed on diets, and implanted with insulin pellets as described earlier. Body weight was measured weekly, and food intake was measured during week 3 of treatment.
One week before all in vivo studies, mice underwent surgery under general isoflurane anesthesia to place a catheter in the jugular vein for in vivo flux studies. All studies were performed after an overnight fast.
In Vivo Flux Studies
Mice used for V PDH /V CS flux studies and measurement of endogenous glucose turnover were infused with [U-13 C 6 ] glucose (1 mg/[kg-min] after a 5 min 33 prime) for 120 min. At 120 min, a blood sample was taken by tail massage for measurement of glucose turnover. [ 13 C 6 ] glucose enrichment was measured as described later, and glucose turnover was calculated using Equation 1:
where APE denotes the atom percent enrichment measured by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). While the [ 13 C 6 ] glucose infusion continued, mice were injected with a bolus of [ 14 C] 2-deoxyglucose (10 mCi), and blood samples were taken 5, 15, 25, 35, 45, and 55 min later. Mice were then euthanized by intravenous (i.v.) pentobarbital, and MC38 tumors were freeze-clamped in tongs pre-chilled in liquid N 2 , while colon polyps in Apc Min+/À were visualized and excised with dissection scissors before freeze-clamping. Based on the area under the curve of the plasma [ 14 C] 2-deoxyglucose-specific activity measured using a scintillation counter, we calcu-lated tumor glucose uptake as previously described (Youn and Buchanan, 1993) . Based on the assumptions described previously (Shulman et al., 1987) , we measured calculated V PDH /V CS as the ratio of [4,5-13 C 2 ] glutamate/[ 13 C 3 ] alanine, with glutamate enrichment measured by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) and alanine enrichment by GC-MS as described in the following section.
In a separate group of MC38 tumor-bearing mice, a primed-continuous 120 min infusion of [1-13 C] acetate (prime of 60 mmol/[kg-min] 3 5 min and then a continuous infusion rate of 20 mmol/[kg-min]) was administered. Plasma acetate enrichment was measured by GC-MS, and acetate turnover was calculated using Equation 1. Tumor enrichment was also measured by GC-MS as described later, and the ratio of tumor to plasma enrichment was calculated.
Biochemical Analysis
Plasma glucose was measured using the YSI Biochemistry Analyzer; plasma insulin and glucagon were measured by radioimmunoassay by the Yale Diabetes Research Center; plasma epinephrine, norepinephrine, and corticosterone were measured by ELISA (Abnova, Abnova, and Abcam, respectively), and plasma NEFA was measured using the Wako NEFA-HR(2) enzymatic method. To measure plasma glucose enrichment, 10 mL of plasma taken after 120 min of [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] C 6 ] glucose infusion was deprotonized using equal volumes of barium sulfate and zinc hydroxide, dried, and derivatized using 1:1 acetic anhydride:pyridine. GC-MS (chemical ionization [CI] mode, m/z 331 [m0], 332 [m+1], 333 [m+2], ., 337 [m+6]) was used to determine the 13 C 6 glucose enrichment. Plasma acetate concentration and enrichment were also measured by GC-MS (electron ionization [EI] mode) (Perry et al., 2016) .
Tissue Analysis
Tissue triglyceride content was measured enzymatically using the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959) and the Sekisui triglyceride reagent. Plasma and tissue DNP (Perry et al., 2015b) and metformin (Madiraju et al., 2014) concentrations were measured by LC-MS/MS. To measure tumor [4,5-13 C 2 ] glutamate enrichment, $25-50 mg tissue was homogenized in 103 volume 50% methanol and filtered through a Nanosep filter, and LC-MS/MS (AbSCIEX 6500 QTRAP with a Shimadzu ultrafast liquid chromatography system, negative ion mode) was used to monitor the relevant ion pairs: (Perry et al., 2016) .
In Vitro Studies MC38 cells were plated in 24 well plates (10 5 cells per well) and incubated in the standard culture media described in the Cell Lines section or the same media containing 0.15 or 11 mM DNP or 70 or 180 mM metformin. 48 hr later, the cells were trypsinized and counted using a hemocytometer by a blinded investigator (6 wells per condition, with two aliquots per well counted and averaged).
Histologic Analysis
Sections were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and transferred the next day to 70% ethanol. Sections were cut and stained for b-catenin (Biocare Medical, CM406) by the Yale Research Histology core. 1003 fields were taken of the tumor samples using an Olympus BX41 microscope with an Insight 2 camera running SPOT Advanced 5.3 (SPOT Imaging). b-catenin positive polyp number and area were measured in all Apc Min+/À intestines by an investigator blinded as to group allocation.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism v.7.0. Data are presented as the mean ± SEM of the numbers indicated in the figure legends. The two-tailed Student's t test (paired or unpaired, as specified in the figure legends) was used to perform comparisons of two groups, while ANOVA with Bonferroni's multiple comparisons test was employed to compare three or more groups. Differences with a p value of less than 0.05 were considered significant.
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